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For Chris ll pia©nein oei aÉt¼n t pr»bata, kaqì Âson poimn stin, oÉ pr¼v t¼ tän probtwn bltiston blponta llì , ãsper daitum»na tin kaª mllonta stisesqai, pr¼v tn eÉwc©an, £ aÔ pr¼v t¼ pod»sqai, ãsper crhmastistn llì oÉ poimna. t d poimenik oÉ dpou llou tou mlei £ jì ttaktai, Âpwv toÅt t¼ bltiston kporie±.
But you think that the shepherd, in his capacity as shepherd, fattens the flock not with a view to what is best for the flock but, as if he were some guest about to feast, with a view to good cheer, or, in turn, with a view to selling them, as if he were a money-maker, not a shepherd. But surely the concern of the shepherding art is nothing other than to provide what is best for its charge. Socrates to Thrasymachus, Plato's Republic 345c-d N toAEv qeoÅv, tecnäv ge eª skutav te kaª knajav kaª mage©rouv lgwn kaª «atroAEv oÉdn paÅ , Þv perª toÅtwn ¡m±n Ànta t¼n l»gon.
By the Gods, you simply never cease talking about cobblers, clothes-cleaners, cooks, and doctors, as if our discussion were about them. Callicles to Socrates, Plato's Gorgias 491a 
